Introduction
The Internet of Things (IoT) is a megatrend. It changes the business world as a competitive requirement in the global industries to communicate different devices running applications in the network [27] . While several IoT application systems and frameworks have been developed by using MQTT protocol [23] , the needs of MQTT technology to support the industries are mandatory in the development process. However, there are few reviews on the contribution of MQTT in energy savings. The objective of this paper is to propose IoT researchers and managers the classification of MQTT with the focus on energy considerations in industries. A critical survey of articles in MQTT published after commercialization in the last 7 years from leading publishers, such as Elsevier, Emerald, IEEE, Sage, Springer and Taylor Francis, is conducted to confirm the classification. The topics studied from the survey are MQTT application, platform technology, database technology, energy technology and technological industry. Analyses and the results are presented. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 surveys the MQTT application and technologies. Section 3 provides the analysis, results of surveyed articles and the proposed MQTT classification. Finally, Section 4 gives the conclusion.
Survey of MQTT
As MQTT has been commercialized since 2011, this survey deeply searches for industrial application and technologies of MQTT scientific articles, peer-reviewed and published between 2011 and 2017. Proceedings and books are avoided.
MQTT Application
Message Queuing Telemetry Transport (MQTT) is a protocol developed by Professor Dr. Andy StanfordClark of IBM and Arlen Nipper of Arcom in 1999 to handle messages for IoT devices [3] . MQTT uses telemetry technology to send and receive information from a distance over the internet in real-time by message [27] . It has been a standardized application protocol by OASIS standard since 2013 [23] . MQTT messaging mechanism consists of 3 components, namely, publisher, broker and subscriber. MQTT is Message Oriented Middleware (MOM) approach and it is used for one-to-many (1:M) mapping for Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communication as its broker can transmit messages from a publisher to one or many subscribers. Its ease of use comes from 4 simple commands: publish, subscribe, connect and disconnect.
MQTT protocol is primarily deployed with IoT applications in several industries. The applications are developed and implemented to utilize the benefits of MQTT [1-2, 4-14, 16-21, 24, 26, 28-36] . Messages of connected constrained devices are managed and handled by MQTT in thousands of large queues before transmission [10, 14, 28] . MQTT is lightweight as it has a small header between 1 to 4 bytes [8, 12] . MQTT provides long-lived connection with constrained devices while they are working [33] . It can work in high latency or unreliable networks due to the heterogeneity of devices [31] . MQTT applications have two types of body message [1, 9, 29, [32] [33] and equipment message [2, 4-8, 10-14, 16-21, 24, 26, 28, 30-31, 34-36] . In short, MQTT is energy saving-oriented which involves in many technological domains.
Platform Technology
MQTT can work on platform technologies such as Cloud computing and Fog computing. Cloud computing is a shared-resource service defined by the US National Institute of Standard and Technology (NIST). It is a mature technology which provides storage, computing and networking for customer requirements [1-2, 4-10, 12-14, 16-21, 24, 26, 28-30, 32-36] . It enables IoT devices to transmit messages by MQTT in many aspects. The displacement is centralized, the user access is ubiquitous and the data storage is virtually unlimited [27] . Cloud computing has many service types for different purposes: Infrastructure as a Service (IaaS), Platform as a Service (PaaS) and Software as a Service (SaaS). IaaS is suitable for large companies who focus to control the system. PaaS is suitable for software developers who avoid the platform investment. SaaS is suitable for small companies who focus to get a good service. Fog computing is an extended cloud service introduced by CISCO. It is a new technology which provides storage, computing and networking to the edge of network for quicker analysis [11, 31] . It enables IoT devices to transmit messages locally by MQTT in many aspects. The location is the edge, the latency is low and the analysis is real-time. Fog computing has as many service types as cloud computing. Thus, it gives several benefits to IoT users in case of emergency. The decision making is immediate and the correct action can be taken accordingly.
Database Technology
MQTT transmits device messages to the subscriber who will store those message data in the database. Generally, there are two types of databases in IoT: SQL database and NoSQL database [22] . SQL is a relational database introduced by Edgar Codd of IBM in 1970. SQL database is traditionally used in IoT applications such as MySQL and Oracle [1-2, 5-7, 9-13, 16, 18, 20-21, 24, 26, 29-32, 34-36] . The benefits are reliability, consistency and maturity. However, SQL database has some limitations to delay IoT applications [22, 33] . The read-write speed is slow. The data structure is a fixed and complicated table. The deployment machine is expensive and the system is centralized. These limitations have brought about NoSQL or Not only SQL as an alternative to database. It was introduced by Amazon in 2007 as a non-relational database which managed unstructured big data. NoSQL is newly used in some special IoT applications such as MongoDB and Redis [4, 8, 14, 17, 19, 28, 33] . NoSQL has some benefits to enhance IoT applications. The read-write speed is fast. The data structure is unfixed for several types of big data such as image, email, line and facebook. The deployment machine is inexpensive and the system is distributed. Nonetheless, NoSQL has some issues of reliability, consistency and maturity.
Energy Technology
MQTT energy technology comes from MQTT models which are MQTT and MQTT-SN [15] . MQTT runs on TCP/IP network whereas MQTT-SN runs on Wireless Sensor Network (WSN). MQTT for Sensor Networks (MQTT-SN) or MQTT for Sensors (MQTT-S) is an extension of MQTT for better efficiency to WSN. It was developed and tested by Stanford-Clark team on the IBM WSN testbed in 2008 to be an option of MQTT which relied on UDP. MQTT-SN adds more commands than MQTT for gateway requests. Small IoT devices have limited power. MQTT is designed to provide energy saving technology of low CPU usage in the transmission with those power-limited devices [1-2, 4-7, 9-11, 14, 16-21, 26, 28-30, 32-36] . MQTT is experimented up to a thousand samples to prove energy saving. MQTT-SN is designed to provide more energy saving technology for support of sleeping clients, support of multiple gateways and lightweight implementation [8, 12-13, 24, 31] . Hence, both MQTT and MQTT-SN offer energy saving in various technological industries.
Technological Industry
MQTT has been used in a diverse set of technological industries. Most MQTT uses of industries are healthcare, robot and industry 4.0 [25] . Healthcare is initially proven as MQTT applications. Patients and the elderly use wearable sensor devices to send body messages to the medical office. Nurses and medical persons use MQTT to send messages for hospital services [1, 9, 11, 21, 29, [32] [33] . Generally, robot is used to protect human from dangerous tasks. It can do more in MQTT applications of robot industry to send and receive messages with human and robot [6, 20] . Industry 4.0 is a smart city which provides smart objects and smart systems anywhere for its citizens to have a better life. Those objects and systems can be used to provide smart information for citizens, factories and natural environment in real-time [4, 7, 10, 13, 17-19, 28, 30-31, 36] . Consequently, these intelligent industries make the world more convenient.
Analysis and Results
The surveyed articles are analyzed by MQTT application and technologies. The MQTT application is analyzed by development, implementation, body message and equipment message, while the MQTT technologies are classified by platform, database, energy and technological industry. Platform technology is analyzed by cloud computing and fog computing. Database technology is analyzed by SQL, NoSQL and others. In Fig. 1 
Conclusion
This paper proposed MQTT classification of technologies. It also presented a survey and analysis of full peer-reviewed MQTT in industries articles between 2011 and 2017 to confirm the classification.
